
Let’s get something out of the
way from the start. The league
final tomorrow is going to be
physical, you can bet your life
on that.

I have no problem with that
at all – and I wouldn’t imagine
for a second that either team
has the slightest issue. People
need to get over themselves
when it comes to what kind of
sport football is.

All this fainting and swoon-
ing and harking back to the old
days when everything was sup-
posedly far more pure would
melt your brain.

Kerry and Dublin played
games in the 1970s that were ab-
solute bloodbaths where mark-
ers were laid down and fellas
didn’t talk to each other for
years afterwards. There was a
game in New York that the old
greats still talk about as if it was

a warzone. And yet we’re sup-
posed to get teary-eyed for the
rare old times! Please.

This carry-on of pretending
that either team is whiter than
white is a nonsense. They will
both try to stop the opposition
any way they can. Kerry will tar-
get Dublin players, Dublin will
target Kerry players. The least
we can do watching on from the
sidelines is be a bit grown up
about it.

Fullofbeans
It’s actually fairly easy to judge
the mood in Kerry this week as
we head to Croke Park. Some-
times we go up there full of
beans and ready to teach the
Dubs a thing or two, sometimes
we keep our powder dry and
don’t say too much because we
know we’re in for a rough day.
This time, though, it’s straight-
forward enough. We haven’t
honestly got a clue one way or
the other.

K e r r y c o u l d b e a n
up-and-coming force or they
could be in trouble. We don’t
know. The league has been so
hit and miss that it has left us
completely unsure of our
ground down here. The only
thing I could say and be reasona-
bly sure of is that they’re lucky
to be in a league final and hav-
en’t played well enough to de-
serve to be there.

I went to Killarney last Sun-
day to watch them play Tyrone
and I left more confused than
ever. Tyrone looked like they
gathered up a few fellas out of
their beds that morning. They
could barely pick the ball up off

the ground. They looked totally
uninterested in the whole
thing, which you’d never expect
from a Tyrone team.

There wasn’t even a row in
them. Normally between Kerry
and Tyrone, there’d always be a
bit of baggage or a bit of a rack-
et some way.

But there was nothing last
Sunday. Kerry had them put
away inside the first 20 minutes
at will. Tyrone played two
sweepers in the second half –
and them supposed to be chas-
ing the game! I couldn’t work it
out at all.

The worst of it was that it
meant that Kerry had played
badly in Cavan the week before
but couldn’t tell whether or not
they’d learned anything from it
because Tyrone put up such a
poor show. So as I say, we’re
heading to Dublin not really
knowing what the story is with
Kerry.

That said, I don’t buy this ar-
gument that I’ve heard in a few
places that this is a game Kerry
would have liked to avoid. Any-
one who thinks that knows noth-
ing about what it’s like to be in
an intercounty set-up at this
time of year.

Snapyourhandoff
Think of all the other top teams
around the country who have
no decent game now for
months. They’ll be heading off
on training camps and playing
A v B games from now until
June or July or even August be-
fore they meet any real chal-
lenge. Wouldn’t they snap your
hand off for a test like this?

A final against the Dubs in
Croke Park is worth a month’s
training. If Kerry are going to
win an All-Ireland, they’ll have
to go through Dublin at some
stage so to my mind, you
couldn’t play them often
enough. Go out and throw eve-

rything at them. See what
works. More importantly, find
out what doesn’t work. The tro-
phy doesn’t really matter – Ker-
ry and Dublin have plenty of tro-
phies. But the game itself mat-
ters big time.

At the minute, when I look at
Dublin, I see a team that has a
five- or six-point headstart eve-
ry time they play in Croke Park.
I don’t mean that as in it’s a
home venue – people would
want to stop cribbing about
that stuff fairly soon as well. No,
what I mean is there isn’t a
pitch in the country that plays

as fast or where the sod is as
good or as clean as in Croke
Park. That suits the Dubs down
to the ground because they’re
fast, athletic and relentless. It’s
a pitch built for the best team
and they’re the best team.

So although Kerry should
have come out on top in Tralee
a few weeks ago, I find it hard to
see this as a similar chance to
beat them.

If the Dubs were going to be
caught in the course of this
league, I always felt it was going
to be in a provincial ground like
Tralee or Clones or above in
Donegal, places where condi-
tions would have neutralised
their advantages a small bit.

Greatcomfort
This game can be very simple
sometimes. If you were picking
a team with the best 15 players
in the country at the moment,
you’d have seven or eight Dubs
on it. I was lucky enough to play
on a team in the noughties that
you could have said the same
for and there’s a great comfort
in it.

You never have to worry
about whether your team is go-
ing to perform. You know it. And
you know above all that you have
to match the performances of
the players around you.

Nobody is going into a game
thinking the have to paper over
the cracks or they have to cover
off the weak link. Instead, every
player is full sure that everyone
else will meet a certain stand-
ard and he has to meet them or
he’ll be gone.

What Jim Gavin has as a re-

sult is a dogfight to make the
team now. Look at the players
he’s gone through the league ei-
ther without or with only a game
here and there. Jonny Cooper
hasn’t been seen yet. Diarmuid
Connolly has less than half a
game played. James McCarthy,
Jack McCaffrey, Bernard Bro-
gan and Paul Flynn have a cou-
ple of games each. Cormac Cos-
tello won them an All-Ireland
and isn’t in the mix yet.

As much as it pains me to say
it, Kerry aren’t really on the ra-
dar of those Dublin players at
the minute. That’s not how it
works when you’re at the level
they are.

Those players are concerned
with one thing and one thing
only – getting a place in the
team for the championship.
Brogan isn’t going into the
game thinking about what Ker-
ry player will be marking him.
He’s going in thinking about
what Dublin player he has to
keep at arm’s length.

So Kerry have no choice
here. They have to go to Croke
Park and tear into the Dubs.
They have to make them worry
about external opposition for
once, shake them out of the
comfort zone of competing
against themselves. If they can
do that, it will be a day well
spent.

■Dublin’s Ciarán Kilkenny
with Kieran Donaghy of Kerry
during last August’s
All-Ireland semi-final at Croke
Park. PHOTOGRAPH: DONALL
FARMER/INPHO

Louthhavebeensomestoryin
thisleagueandhavecompleted
afour-yearcycleofdropping
fromDivisionTwotoFourand
nowbackagaininsuccessive
seasons.Theirwatershed
matchwasbeatingtheirfinal
opponentsinThurleswith
somegreatsecond-half
shooting.
Lastweek’sseconddefeat,

bySligo,cameafterpromotion
hadbeensecuredandwaswith
essentiallyasecondteam.

Forateamfavouredfor
promotionafterlastyear’s
championshipexploits,Tipp
havemadeheavyworkof
attainingthattarget–Michael
Quinlivan’sdecisivegoalin
Armaghcamewithjust
secondsofinjury-timeleft–but
managerLiamKearnscanpoint
toinjuriesandschedule
disruptionasmitigatingfactors.
Themaintaskcompletedfor
bothteams,theycanrelaxinto
thisbutlookedatoveraperiod
Tipperaryhaveshownthe
greateraptitudeforplayingata
higherlevelandhavingplayed
sowellinCrokeParkinlast
year’schampionshiptheylook
themorelikelywinners.
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It’llbephysicalandweshouldall
beabitmoregrownupaboutit

Tipplikelytocomeoutontop

Today

AFLDivision 3 final
Louth vTipperary
Croke Park, 5pm, TG4
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The counties met a week ago
in one of those slightly false en-
counters where just one of the
teams were fully engaged, Kil-
dare having already been pro-
moted. Cian O’Neill an-
nounced 13 changes to the
team that did surprisingly well
in Salthill, losing by a point.

Some allowances can be
made for Galway, who weren’t
at full strength and who
looked afflicted by anxiety as
they strove to avoid defeat and
copperfasten their own return
to Division One. That’s done
and both teams can focus on
the prospect of ticking a
long-empty box.

Galway’s winless streak at
Croke Park is nearly 16 years
old but it pales in comparison
with Kildare having to go back
32 years to February 1985 for
their last league or champion-
ship win over Galway – on a
day when Larry Tompkins
scored 1-5.

Kildare are another yo-yo
county, having gone from Divi-
sion One to Three and back
again in successive seasons
whereas Galway have been loi-
tering in this tier for six sea-
sons.

O’Neill’s team have proba-
bly been slightly more impres-
sive this season, recording big
wins over two sides – Meath
and Cork – that started off as
likely promotion rivals and nei-
ther of whom Galway beat but
there’s not much between
them, as the final standings in-
dicate: both have nearly identi-
cal scores for and against.

A week ago Shane Walsh’s
running into space caused
problems for Kildare, as did

the counter-attacking breaks
of the wing backs, especially
Johnny Duane. Their defence
will back to full strength this
weekend and a man marker
for Walsh will probably be or-
ganised given that his direct
opponent is likely to be oppos-
ing captain Eoin Doyle, who
plays a deeper role in front of
his full backs.

Galway’s excessive caution
in Salthill a week ago was pre-
sumably influenced by their
defensive shortcomings in a
couple of matches and they
will remain mindful of what
happened last August when
they took the field as favour-

ites against Tipperary in the
All-Ireland quarter-finals.

Galway have it in them to do
well on a big pitch with a good
surface, given the form of
Walsh – who at last is deliver-
ing on his potential with con-
sistent displays – and the pace
of team-mates like Eamonn
Brannigan. Kildare though
look steadier, better balanced
between defence and attack
and with the exception of Niall
Flynn (out with appendicitis)
they have a full hand, the confi-
dence and athleticism to land
some silverware.

Westmeath’stourofthe
divisionscontinuedwith
promotionfromthebottom
rungandtheyhavehadavery
goodseasontodate.
ManagerTomCribbinspoke

duringtheweekaboutthe
advantageofarestedand
injury-freeteam,contrasting
thisstateofaffairswithlast
year.
TheLeinsterfinalistsplayed

rightthroughthecampaignto

recordthehighestpointstotal
inthedivisionandthrasheda
below-strengthWexfordafter
thelatterhadsealedpromo-
tion.
WhetherSéamus

McEnaney’spolicyofexperi-
mentinginthelasttwomatch-
eswillworkintermsofgiving
playersgame-timeremainsto
beseen.WithMonaghan,he
wononeandlostoneofthe
leaguefinalshisteamscontest-
ed.Westmeathhaveplentyof
CrokeParkfinalsexperiencein
recentyearsandwithJohn
HeslinandGerEganinform
theirmomentumtodatecando
therest.
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Westmeathhavethemomentum

Braggingrightsandsilverware
aside,whenthe2017seasonis
donewith,thenationalfootball
leaguewillbelookedbackonin
termsofthefreshtalentuncov-
ered.
Dublin,asAll-Irelandchampi-

ons,andKerryasarguablytheir
mainrivalsatthetoptable,have
veryfewopeningsintheir
championshipsquads.Come
Septemberhowever,the
additionofoneortwoextra
playerscouldprovethediffer-
enceinclaimingSamMaguire.
BrianFenton’simpactin2015

beingthecaseandpoint.Dublin
allowedtheirdevelopment
squadtocompetein,and
ultimatelywin,thepreseason
O’ByrneCupcompetition
inJanuary;andthefind
ofthatcompetition
wasNiallScully
(left).
Equally

impressive
operatingin

thehalfbacklineasinthehalf
forwardline,Scullyiscooland
cleverinhisuseofpossession,
hardworkingandwithpaceto
burn.
TheTempleogueSynge

Streetman,whowasinthehalf
forwardlineforboththeAll-Ire-
land-winningminorDublinteam
in2012,andUnder-21teamin
2014,pickedupthemanofthe
matchawardsintheO’Byrne
Cupsemi-finalandfinal.

Consecutiveaward
Hefollowedthatupwithathird
consecutiveawardintheleague
openeragainstCavan,andhas
continuedtoimpressinstarting
everygameasDublinreached
Sunday’sleaguedecider.
Anothergraduateofthose

successfulminorandUnder-21
teamsisConorMcHugh.TheNa
Fiannaclubmancaughttheeye
asDCUwontheSigersonCupin
2015,andhescored1-3inthe
leaguewinoverMayo.

Thatwasoneoffourstartshe
madeinDublin’ssevengames,
andalongwithCormacCostello
andConO’Callaghan(afterthe
Under-21championshipis
completed)heisoneofthe
county’smostexcitingattacking
prospects.
CiaránReddinisanotherto

comethroughtherankswithan
Under-21All-Ireland,onlyhe
wonhisin2012.TheStMaurs
playercaptainedtheO’Byrne
Cup-winningteam,kickingthree
pointsinthefinalagainstLouth.
Hehasbeeninvolvedin

extendedpanelsandmade
appearancesinrecentyears,but
inthelasttwoleaguegameshe
hasputhishanduplikenever
before.
Fourpointsfromplay(albeit

oneofthembeingverydubious)
intwomatchesfrommidfield,he
maynotbethemostcombative
orall-actionmidfielders,butheis
assuredinpossession,hasafine
engineandheoffersascoring

threat.He’scertainlyearned
himselfanotheropportunity.
AsforKerry,theyhavehanded

alotmorechancestoyounger
playersintheleague.Nosurprise
afterthreeminorAll-Irelands,
andfourMunstersinarow.
ThelikesofKevinMcCarthy,

youngerbrotherofformer
stalwartMike,andAdrian
Spillanehavebeengivenplenty
ofgametime,althoughit’sthe
elusiveJackSavage(right)who
hasreallystoodout.
TheKerinsO’Rahillyclubman

wasbroughtintothepanelahead
oflastyear’sAll-Irelandquar-
ter-final,butgivenhischanceat
13earlyonthisseason,hehas
excitedalotofpurists.
Aclassyoperatoratcentre

forwardfortheKerryminorand
Under-21teams,the21-year-old
scored0-10inthe2013Munster
minorfinalwinoverTipperary.
Insomeofhispoint-taking,his

movementincreatingspaceand
evadingtackles,hehasshown

whyheissohighlyratedinKerry.
Tokeephisplacewhenthefull
packisavailablethough,hewill
needtoshowitmoreoften.
Probablythefindoftheleague

fortheKingdomthoughisJack
Barry.Heformedafinemidfield
partnershipwithfellowKerry
manBarryO’SullivanforUCDin
theSigersonCup,andhehas
builtonthatbystartingfive
leaguegamesfortheKingdom,
andfeaturingintheothertwo.

Disciplineandfocus
Barryisastrongballcarrier,he
cankickpointsatfulltiltandheis
anicefielder,butheimpressed
mostinhismarkingofDublin’s
FentoninthedrawinTraleelast
month.
ThemanfromtheNaGaeil

clubcouldyetbecalleduponto
repeatthetrickonceortwice
morebeforetheyearisout.
Aminorin2012,Barryhasstiff

competitionforplacesaround
themiddle,butheoffersa

differentoptionandlookslike
onewhowillimprove.
RonanShanahanmightn’t

havecommandedthewinter
headlinesofBarryorSavage,but
hehasbeenquietlyconsolidating
hisplaceinKerry’sdefence.
Hehasstartedsixgames

duringtheleague,atcorner
backinallbutone.TheAustin
Stacksdefendercanalso
operateinthehalfbackline.
Shanahanhadneverplayed

forKerryatanygradebuthe
wasgivenhischanceinthe
McGrathCupearlier in
theseason,andhas
quietlygoneabouthis
taskwithsomegritty
displays.
Atidysolid

defender,he’s
being
rewardedfor
clubformand
lookstobevery
muchinÉamonn
Fitzmaurice’splans.

League2017Unearthingnewtalent EamonDonoghue

Asmuchas it pains
meto say it,Kerry
aren’t reallyon the
radarof those
Dublinplayersat
theminute. That’s
nothowitworks
whenyou’reat the
level theyare

GaelicGamesAllianzLeaguefootballfinals

AFLDivisionTwo final
Galway vKildare

AFLDivision Four final
Westmeath vWexford

■Kildare’s Paschal Connell
and Eamonn Brannigan of
Galway in action last week

Darragh
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Dublin vKerryOpinion

‘‘

Tomorrow

Croke Park, 2pm, TG4

Today

Croke Park, 3pm, TG4

Thiscarry-onof
pretendingeither
team iswhiter than
white is anonsense

Kildarecan
finallyputone
overonGalway
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